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Indian Council for Child Welfare
The Indian Council for Child Welfare (ICCW), is a premier national voluntary
organisation in the field of child welfare/development. Established in 1952, the Council is
engaged in implementing programmes for the benefit of children, particularly from the weaker
sections of society, through its State/Union Territory Councils all over the country.

ICCW Trains
Grassroot level child care workers
ICCW Conducts

Aims and Objectives

Homework study classes to guide and assist first generation learners

The Council strives to provide opportunities for development to disadvantaged children by:

Enrichment programme for improving the quality of education in government schools

Initiating and undertaking services for child welfare and development in India.

National integration camps for children

Promoting enactment of legislation and reforms for the benefit of children

Programmes with special focus on the girl child, providing vocational training to
adolescent girls and formation and strengthening of self help groups for women.

Cooperating and collaborating with government, non-government, national and
international organisations to meet the needs of children.

ICCW Honours
Promoting dissemination of knowledge and information and educating the community
about the needs of children.

Children who distinguish themselves by performing outstanding acts of bravery
Budding child artists

Programme Implementation
The Council’s programmes have a wide spread coverage. These are implemented through
State Councils functioning in 31 States and Union Territories and the district councils established
under them.

ICCW Acts As
A scrutinising agency for adoption and guardianship cases
Protector of Child Rights

ICCW Provides
Educational sponsorship to underprivileged children between 6-18 for their school
education. Children affected by terrorism and children with disabilities are also covered
Early Childhood care
Relief and rehabilitation services to special categories viz. street and working children,
child beggars, children of prostitutes, victims of child abuse.
Institutional services for children with special needs..
Institutional services for destitute and orphan children, juvenile delinquents.
Crisis intervention
Assistance in eradicating female infanticide
Recreational facilities through bal bhawans and holiday homes
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Bharat Award

ICCW
National Bravery Awards

T

he Scheme of National Awards for Bravery was started by Indian Council for
Child Welfare to give due recognition to the children who distinguish
themselves by performing outstanding deeds of bravery and meritorious
service and to inspire other children to emulate their example.

Adithya.K
vkfnR;- ds
Kerala
15 years 4 months
st

It was in 1957 that two children a boy and a girl were rewarded by the first Prime
Minister of India for their presence of mind and courage. Since then ICCW confers
national awards for children on performing acts of bravery every year.
Applications are received from various sources such as Central/State Government
Departments, Panchayats, Zila Parishads, Police Departments, School authorities as
well as State and Union Territory Councils for Child Welfare.
The selection is made by a high-powered committee constituted by ICCW
representing diverse areas of expertise.

Deed: A bus full of tourists from Kerala was returning from a trip to Nepal on 1 May, 2019. The 42
passengers included 5 children and senior citizens. While descending the hill in the evening, the bus
caught fire at Daunnein which was about 50 kilometers away from Indian border. The passengers
sensed danger at the burning smell of diesel. The tour operator tried to open the cabin door to check.
Suddenly thick smoke and fire spread inside the bus through the cabin door and AC vents. The driver
stopped the bus, jumped out of his cabin and escaped. The panic stricken people cried loudly for help
as they began to suffocate due to the dense smoke.Adithya sitting at the back seat with his friends
used a hammer to shatter the rear glass. He continuously kicked the glass with his legs hanging on a
iron rod of the bus with all his strength and finally managed to break it enabling the passengers to
jump out. Splinters of glass pierced his feet and arms, but ignoring the bleeding, he rescued the
terror stricken people from the bus safely. As soon as all the passengers were saved, the diesel tank
exploded into a fireball and the whole bus burnt into ashes.
Adithya's brave & courageous act saved more than 40 lives.

In 1987-88 ICCW instituted the Bharat Award for an exceptionally outstanding,
meritorious and gallant deed. There are five other special Awards. The awardees
receive a medal, certificate and cash.
Eligible awardees are granted financial assistance till they complete school. In
addition, ICCW provides financial assistance under its Scholarship Scheme to those
undertaking professional courses such as engineering and medicine. For the others,
this assistance is provided till they complete their graduation.
Since the inception of the scheme in 1957, the Indian Council for Child Welfare has
given awards to 1004 brave children, 703 boys and 301 girls. Today, many of these
children are highly placed professionals, contributing to India’s development.

dk;Z% dsjy ds i;ZVdksa ls Hkjh ,d cl] 1 ebZ 2019 dks usiky ;k=k ls okfil vk jgh FkhA 42 ;kf=;ksa esa] 5 cPps
,oa ofj’B ukxfjd FksA Hkkjrh; lhek ls 50 fdeh nwj nkWusu ds fudV] igkM+h ls mrjrs gq,] cl esa vpkud vkx
yx xbZA Mhty ds tyus dh xa/k ls ;kf=;ksa dks [krjs dk vkHkkl gqvkA Vwj vkijsVj us fLFkfr dk tk;tk ysus
ds fy, dsfcu dk njoktk [kksyus dh dksf”k”k dhA vpkud dsfcu ds njokts ,oa ,-lh- ds osUV~l ls /kq¡vk ,oa
vkx cl esa QSy xbZA cl pkyd us cl jksdh vkSj dsfcu ls fudydj Hkkx x;kA xgjs /kq¡, ds dkj.k] lk¡l ys
ikuk eqf”dy gks x;k rks ?kcjkdj yksx enn ds fy, ph[k&iqdkj djus yxsA ihNs dh lhV ij vius nksLrksa ds
lkFk cSBs gq, vkfnR; us fiNys njokts ds dk¡p dks rksM+us ds fy, gFkkSM+s dk iz;ksx fd;kA viuh iwjh “kfDr ds
lkFk cl esa yxh jkWM ls yVddj og vius iSjksa ls dk¡p ij izgkj djus yxkA varr% og dk¡p dks rksM+us esa
lQy jgk ftlds QyLo:i ;k=h ckgj fudyus esa dke;kc jgsA dk¡p ds VqdM+s mlds gkFkksa vkSj iSjksa esa pqHkus
ds ckotwn mlus [kwu cgus dh ijokg ugha dh vkSj Hk;xzLr yksxksa dks cl ls lqjf{kr ckgj fudkyrk jgkA mlds
rqjUr ckn gh] Mhty dk VSad QVdj vkx ds xksys esa rCnhy gks x;k vkSj cl tydj jk[k gks xbZA
vkfnR; ds “kkS;Ziw.kZ ,oa lkgfld d`R; ls 40 ls T;knk ftUnfx;k¡ cp xbZaA

ICCW salutes our brave children!
Bharat - legendary icon remembered for his bravery and after whom India was called
Bharatvarsha
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ICCW Markandeya Award

ICCW Dhruva Award

Rakhi
jk[kh
Uttarakhand
10 years 2 months

Deed: On the afternoon of 4th October 2019, Rakhi was returning from the farms to the village
carrying her 4 year old brother Raghav on her shoulders. Their mother was some distance away.
Suddenly a leopard pounced upon Raghav. Rakhi didn't get scared, instead she freed Raghav from
the claws of leopard and lay down on the ground hugging her brother tightly. The leopard attacked
Rakhi with its teeth & claws injuring her severely. Despite bleeding profusely & being wounded,
Rakhi didn't loose her grip on Raghav. Just then, her mother reached there & started shouting.
Hearing the noise, the leopard fled towards the forest. They were then taken to the hospital. Rakhi
who was in a serious condition, was taken to Safdarjung hospital, Delhi

Purnima Giri
iwf.kZek fxjh

Sabita Giri
lfcrk fxjh

Odisha
15 years 9 months

Odisha
15 years

nd

Deed: On 2 January 2019, on an extreme dark and cold winter evening in Kendrapara district of
Odisha, the tidal river was full with high tide water. A picnic party on their way back from Hukitola to
Kujang by a boat with 52 members, faced a dangerous situation near Nipania village river. The
picnic boat sank into the water full with wild Crocodiles. The picnickers began to drown and shouted
for help. Just then, two girls from the residences by the riverside, came out and saw what had
happened. Instantly, without fear for their lives, Sabita and Purnima jumped into the 14 to 16 feet
deep and cold water. They rescued the lives of 12 persons from drowning and sure death. Among the
picnic members 11 persons drowned to death and some others saved themselves by swimming.

Rakhi's brave and fearless action saved a young life.

dk;Z% 4 vDVwcj 2019 dh nksigj] jk[kh vius pkj o’khZ; HkkbZ jk?ko dks vius da/ks ij cSBkdj] [ksr ls xk¡o dh
vksj ykSV jgh FkhA mudh ek¡ muls dqN nwjh ij FkhA vpkud ,d xqynkj jk?ko ij >iVkA jk[kh blls ?kcjkbZ
ugha cfYd jk?ko dks xqynkj ds iats ls NqM+k fy;kA mls dldj vius lhus ls yxkdj og eq¡g ds cy ysV xbZA
xqynkj us jk[kh ij iats o nk¡rksa ls dbZ okj dj mls ?kk;y dj fn;kA ygwyqgku vkSj xaHkhj :i ls ?kk;y gksus ds
ckn Hkh jk[kh us jk?ko dks ugha NksM+kA blh nkSjku] mudh ek¡ us Hkh ogk¡ igq¡p dj “kksj epkuk “kq: dj fn;kA “kksj
lqudj xqynkj taxy dh vksj Hkkx x;kA fQj mUgsa vLirky ys tk;k x;kA jk[kh dh xaHkhj gkyr dks ns[krs gq,
mls fnYyh ds lQnjtax vLirky ys tk;k x;kA

Sabita and Purnima spontaneously and courageously saved many precious lives.

dk;Z% 2 tuojh 2019 dh ,d ?kuh va/ksjh lnZ “kke esa] vksfM”kk ds dsUnzikM+k ftys esa] ,d unh vius iwjs mQku ij
FkhA 52 yksxksa dk ,d lewg] fidfud eukdj] gqdhVksyk ls dqtk¡x] ,d uko esa] okfil ykSV jgk Fkk fd fuikfu;k
xk¡o dh ugj ds ikl mUgsa ,d [krjukd fLFkfr dk lkeuk djuk iM+kA uko] Hk;kud exjePNksa ls Hkjh ,d unh
esa Mwc xbZA lHkh lokfj;k¡ Mwcus yxha vkSj enn ds fy, ph[k&iqdkj djus yxhaA mlh le; unh fdukjs cus ?kjksa
ls nks yM+fd;k¡ Ckkgj vk;ha vkSj fLFkfr dk tk;tk fy;kA viuh tku dh ijokg fd, cxSj] lfcrk vkSj iwf.kZek us
rqjUr 14 ls 16 QqV xgjs ,oa BaMs ikuh esa Nyk¡x yxk nhA mUgksaus Mwcrs gq, O;fDr;ksa esa ls ckjg dh tku cpk yhA
11 yksxksa dh Mwcus ls e`R;q gks xbZ ,oa vU; dqN yksxksa us rSjdj Lo;a dh tku cpkbZA

jk[kh ds lkgfld ,oa fuHkhZd d`R; ls mlds HkkbZ dk thou cp x;kA
lfcrk vkSj iwf.kZek us rRijrk ,oa lkgl ls dbZ cgqewY; thou cpk,A
Markandeya - celebrated as brave, fearless and unafraid
Dhruva - force of steadfast courage and immovable commitment
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ICCW Abhimanyu Award

ICCW Prahalada Award

Muhammed Muhsin E.C.
eqgEen eqgflu bZ-lhKerala
16 years 10 months
Posthumous

Srimati Badra
Jhefr cnjk
Odisha
10 years 4 months

Deed: Muhammed Muhsin of Kozhikode District, Kerala was playing at Kodikkal beach on 25th
April, 2019 evening. He saw three of his friends sinking into the deep sea desperately calling for
help. Without thinking about the risk to his life Muhsin plunged into the turbulent and violent sea
and saved his three friends by his courageous action. Unfortunately, he lost his valuable life during
the highly spirited brave action. In the violent and rough sea it was very difficult for the Fireforce and
other swimming experts to find the body. After long hours of search, his body was found the next day
on the seashore.

th
Deed: On the afternoon of 27 November 2018, Srimati Badra alongwith Pramila Munda were
crossing the railway track to return to their basti. There was a Goods train standing on the level
crossing. While both the children started crossing the railway track, the stationary goods train
suddenly started moving. Srimati successfully crossed the track but Pramila fell down on the track
and lost her right leg and shouted for help. Srimati pulled Pramila forcefully out of the track.
Carrying the severely injured Pramila on her shoulder, she ran 300 metres upto her residence. The
child was rushed to the nearby hospital from where she was shifted to Medical College, Cuttack.
Pramila was operated upon and her leg below the knee was amputated.

Muhammed Muhsin helped those in need without being selfish. We honour the valiant boy, who was
capitulated to a brave and heroic death after saving the three valuable lives of his friends from the
violent sea.

Srimati Badra's spontaneous and courageous deed saved the life of Pramila.

dk;Z% dsjy ds dks>hdksM ftys esa jgus okyk eqgEen eqgflu] 25 vizSy 2019 dh “kke dksfMdky chp ds ikl
[ksy jgk FkkA mlus vius rhu nksLrksa dks xgjs leqnz esa Mwcrs gq, o enn ds fy, iqdkjrs gq, lqukA viuh tku
dks tksf[ke esa Mkyrs gq,] eqgflu us izp.M v”kkar leqnz esa Nyk¡x yxk nh ,oa vius lkgliw.kZ dk;Z ls vius
rhuksa fe=ksa dks cpk fy;kA nqHkkZX;o”k] vius vR;Ur lkgfld dk;Z ds nkSjku mlus vius cgqewY; izk.k x¡ok fn,A
,sls mxz] v”kkar leqnz esa] Qk;jQkslZ ,oa n{k rSjkdksa ds fy, Hkh] mlds “kjhj dks ryk”kuk vklku ugha FkkA dbZ
?kaVksa dh [kkst ds ckn] mldk “ko vxys fnu leqnzrV ij tkdj feykA

dk;Z% 27 uoacj 2018 dh nksigj] Jhefr cnjk vkSj izfeyk eqaMk viuh cLrh okfil ykSVus ds fy, ,d jsy dh
iVjh ikj dj jgs FksA ogk¡ iVjh ij ,d ekyxkM+h [kM+h gqbZ Fkh tSls gh cPpksa us iVjh ds ml ikj tkuk “kq:
fd;k] [kM+h gqbZ xkM+h vpkud pyus yxhA Jhefr nwljh rjQ tkus esa lQy jgh ij izfeyk iVjh ij fxj iM+hA
mls viuh Vk¡x x¡okuh iM+h vkSj og enn ds fy, fpYykbZA Jhefr us izfeyk dks iwjh rkdr ls iVjh ls ckgj
[khapkA xaHkhj :i ls ?kk;y izfeyk dks vius da/kksa ij cSBkdj] og 300 ehVj nwj vius ?kj rd igq¡phA cPph dks
ikl ds vLirky ys tk;k x;k tgk¡ ls mls dVd esfMdy dkyst Hkstk x;kA izfeyk dk vkizs”ku gqvk ftlesa
mldk ?kqVus ls uhps iSj dkVuk iM+kA

eqgEen eqgflu us fu%LokFkZ Hkko ls vko”;drk iM+us ij mudh enn dhA ,sls “kkS;Zohj dk tks vius
rhuksa fe=ksa dk cgqewY; thou cpkdj ohjxfr dks izkIr gks x;k] mldk ge lEeku djrs gSaA

Jhefr cnjk ds lgt ,oa lkgfld d`R; ls izfeyk dk thou cp x;kA

Abhimanyu - daring strength and courage and gave up his life fighting

Prahalada - courage and fearless in the face of death
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ICCW Shravan Award

Sartaj Mohidin Mugal
ljrkt eksghnhu eqxy
J&K
16 years 7 months
Deed: On the evening of 24 October 2019, Pakistan resorted to unprovoked cease fire violation in
general area Chowkibal and Tumina. During this, artillery shells fell in Tumina Village. Sartaj Mohidin
Mugal resident of Tumina Village, Kupwara was on the first floor when a shell hit his house. Due to the
explosion, part of the house was damaged. Sartaj Mohidin Mugal jumped from the first floor of his
house and realised that his parents and two sisters, Saniya (8 years old) and Sadiya (2 years old) were
still inside. Despite having hurt his leg in the jump, he rushed back inside the house, where he saw his
parents in a state of shock. Quickly assessing the situation, Sartaj Mohidin Mugal showed exemplary
courage and rescued his two sisters from the damaged house. Thereafter he again went back inside and
guided his parents to safety who were still disoriented by this event. Soon, the structure of the house
was damaged amd collapsed. With his presence of mind, valour and devotion, Sartaj saved his sisters
and parents who would have been severely injured had he not reached.

Lourembam Yaikhomba
Mangang
ykWjsace ;kbZ[kksack eaxkax
Manipur
8 years
Deed: The incident occurred on the afternoon of 21st March, 2019. Konsam Meitei aged about 5
years was found drowning in the deep running water of Imphal River flowing beside a Sports
ground. On seeing him drowning, Lourembam Yaikhomba Mangang from the same locality who
was playing at the river bank along with some boys immediately jumped into the deep river without
fearing for his life and saved the life of the drowning boy. Yaikhomba pulled the boy by holding him
by his hair and subsequently dragged him up on the edge of the bank. Thereafter, he cried out for
help. At the same time he applied first-aid technique to the breathless body by pumping out on the
chest and cleared up the blockage in the respiratory tract of the boy. Soon the locals reached the
place. They immediately took the boys to the hospital.

Sartaj's exemplary bravery is awarded.

dk;Z% 24 vDVwcj 2019 dh “kke] ikfdLrku us pkSdhcky vkSj rqfeuk {ks= esa vdkj.k ;q)fojke dk mYya?ku fd;kA
bl nkSjku] rksi }kjk NksM+s x, xksys rqfeuk xk¡o esa vkdj fxjsA dqiokM+k ds rqfeuk xk¡o dk fuoklh] ljrkt
eksghnhu eqxy vius ?kj ds izFke ry ij Fkk tc ,d xksyk mlds ?kj ij vkdj fxjkA foLQksV ds dkj.k] ?kj dk
,d fgLlk {kfrxzLr gks x;kA ljrkt eksghnhu eqxy ?kj ds izFke ry ls uhps dwn iM+kA “kh?kz gh mls ,glkl gqvk
fd mlds ekrk&firk ,oa nks cgusa] lkfu;k ¼8 o’kZ½ vkSj lkfn;k ¼nks o’kZ½ ?kj ds vUnj gh FksA dwnus ds dkj.k iSj esa
pksV yxus ds ckotwn og Hkkxdj ?kj ds vanj x;k vkSj vius ekrk&firk dks lnes dh voLFkk esa ik;kA fLFkfr dk
“kh?kzrk ls tk;tk ysrs gq,] ljrkt eksghnhu eqxy us vR;Ur lkgl dk ifjp; fn;k vkSj {kfrxzLr ?kj ls viuh
nksuksa cguksa dks ckgj fudkykA rRi”pkr og nqckjk vanj x;k vkSj vius ekrk firk dks tksfd vHkh Hkh vpkud gqbZ
bl ?kVuk ls Hkzfer Fks] lqjf{kr LFkku ij ysdj x;kA rHkh ?kj {kfrxzLr gksdj <sj gks x;kA viuh cqf) rRijrk]
lkgl ,oa J)k ls ljrkt us viuh cguksa ,oa ekrk&firk dks cpk fy;kA ;fn og ugha igq¡prk rks os xaHkhj :i ls
?kk;y gks tkrsA

Young Lourembam Yaikhomba Mangang exemplifies great courage and bravery for his age.

dk;Z% ;g ?kVuk 21 ekpZ] 2019 dh nksigj dks gqbZA ik¡p o’khZ; dksulke esrbZ] ,d [ksy ds eSnku ds ikl cgrh
gqbZ bEQky unh ds xgjs ikuh esa Mwc x;kA mlh {ks= esa jgus okyk] ykjsEce ;kbZ[kksEck eaxkax ml le; dqN
vU; yM+dksa ds lkFk unh ds fdukjs [ksy jgk FkkA mls Mwcrk gqvk ns[kdj] viuh tku dh ijokg fd, cxSj] og
rqjUr xgjh unh esa dwn iM+k vkSj Mwcrs gq, cPps dh tku cpk yhA ;kbZ[kksEck us cPps ds cky idM+rs gq, mls
fdukjs dh vksj [khapkA rRi”pkr] og enn ds fy, fpYyk;kA lkFk gh lkFk mlus mlds fu%”okl “kjhj dks
izkFkfed mipkj fn;kA mlds “olu iFk esa :dkoV dks lkQ djus ds fy, Nkrh nckdj ikuh ckgj fudkykA
“kh?kz gh yksx ?kVuk&LFky ij igq¡p x,A mUgksaus rqjUr gh nksuks yM+dksa dks vLirky igq¡pk;kA
YkkjsEce ;kbZ[kksEck eaxkax us bruh de mez esa vR;Ur lkgl ,oa ohjrk dk mnkgj.k izLrqr fd;kA

ljrkt ds vlk/kkj.k “kkS;Z dks lEekfur fd;k tkrk gSA
Shravan - bravely withstood injury to his life
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Lalliansanga
ykfy;kulkaxk

Venkatesh
osadVs”k

Mizoram
16 years 3 months

Karnataka
11 years 2 months

th
Deed: On 29 March 2018, four friends had gone to Tuivai river searching for edibles. Lalliansanga
and his friend were on one bike. Two other friends were riding on another bike. While returning, the
bike that was ahead was suddenly caught by a broken live electric grid that was lying on the road.
Lalliansanga and his friend heard their friends shouting at the top of their voices. Seeing them being
caught by a live wire, they immediately sprang to action. Taking a dry bamboo pole, the two friends
tried their best to separate their friends from being electrocuted. After much effort they could
separate only one and saved him from being electrocuted. They knew that they had not much time to
save their other friend who was still in the grip of the current. Knowing it was dangerous for them
and that they could lose their own lives, they also realized that if they delayed then their friend may
lose his life. Very courageously, with their bare hands they pulled their friend with all their strength
from the live wire and succeeded in getting him out of the grip of the current. However the boy
suffered severe injuries and died two hours after being separated from the current.

The action taken by Lalliansanga to save his friends showed exemplary courage at the risk of
endangering his own life.

dk;Z% 29 ekpZ 2018 dks] pkj fe= rqbobZ unh ij [kkus ds mi;qDr phtsa ysus x, gq, FksA ykfy;kulkaxk vkSj
mldk nksLr ,d ckbZd ij FksA nks vU; nksLr nwljh ckbZd ij FksA okilh ds le; tks ckbZd vkxs Fkh] og
vpkud lM+d ij VwVdj fxjs gq, fo|qrh; fxzM ds lEidZ esa vk xbZA ykfy;kulkaxk vkSj mlds nksLr us] vius
nksLrksa dks rst vkokt esa fpYykrs gq, lqukA mUgsa djsaV dh pisV esa ns[kdj] os rRijrk ls vkxs c<+sA ,d lw[kk
ck¡l ysdj] nksuksa us vius nksLrksa dks i`Fkd djus dk cgqr iz;kl fd;kA vFkd iz;Ru ds ckotwn] os dsoy ,d dks
djsaV dh pisV ls NqM+k ik,A os tkurs Fks fd mudk nwljk nksLr tks vHkh Hkh djsaV dh tdM+ esa Fkk mls cpkus ds
fy, vf/kd le; ugha FkkA ;s tkurs gq, fd ;g muds fy, [krjukd gks ldrk Fkk] vkSj mudh tku Hkh tk
ldrh FkhA ijUrq ;fn mUgksaus nsj dh rks muds fe= dh tku tk ldrh FkhA vR;Ur ijkØe ds lkFk] mUgksaus uaxs
gkFk ls viuh iwjh “kfDr yxkdj rkj ls vius nksLr dks [khapk vkSj mls djsaV dh idM+ ls eqDr djus esa lQy
jgsA ijUrq og yM+dk xaHkhj :i ls ?kk;y gks x;k ,oa djsaV ls NwVus ds nks ?kaVs i”pkr mldh e`R;q gks xbZA
Lo;a ds thou dks [krjs esa Mkydj] vius fe=ksa dks cpkus dk iz;kl dj] ykfy;kulkaxk us vn~Hkqr
lkgl dk ifjp; fn;kA
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Deed: On 10th August 2019, Venkatesh of district Raichur, Karnataka performed a courageous act.
His village is located on the bank of the river Krishna that was heavily flooded at that time. The water
in the river rose rapidly and the neighbouring villages were completely flooded. At that time an
ambulance that was transporting a dead body and relatives, was in transit from Jagatkal to Yadgiri on
the road way of Gugal. The road was waterlogged. The ambulance found itself stuck amid the
flood and the ambulance driver failed to find the road in the engulfing water all around. Venkatesh
noticed the scene and despite the warnings given by his friends, he, without caring for his life, dived
into the flood water & reached the spot. Venkatesh asked the ambulance driver to follow him as he
waded through the water, stumbling many times but continued running. He guided the ambulance
driver till they reached where the road was visible, thereby saving the lives of four passengers and the
driver.
Venkatesh endangered his life and saved five lives.

dk;Z% 10 vxLr 2019 dks] dukZVd ds jk;pqj ftys ds osadVs”k us ,d lkgfld dk;Z fd;kA mldk xk¡o d`’.kk
unh ds fdukjs Fkk ftlesa ml le; ck<+ dh fLFkfr FkhA ty&Lrj rsth ls c<+us ds dkj.k] vkl&ikl ds xk¡o
tyeXu FksA ml le; ,d ,Ecqysal ,d e`rd “kjhj ,oa mlds fj”rsnkjksa dks xwxy lM+d ekxZ ls gksrs gq,
txrdky ls ;knfxjh ys tk jgh FkhA lM+d ij ikuh Hkjk gqvk FkkA ,Ecqysal ck<+ esa Q¡l x;h vkSj gj txg
ikuh gksus ds dkj.k pkyd le> ugha ik;k fd lM+d dgk¡ gSA osadVs”k us ;g ns[kk rks fe=ksa }kjk psrkouh fn,
tkus ds ckotwn] og viuh tku dh ijokg fd, cxSj] ck<+ ds ikuh esa rSjrk gq, ml txg igq¡pkA osadVs”k us
okgu pkyd dks mlds ihNs vkus ds fy, dgk vkSj og [kqn ikuh esa fxjrs laHkyrs gq, vkxs c<+rk jgkA mlus
okgu pkyd dk rc rd ekxZn”kZu fd;k tc rd lM+d fn[kkbZ ugha nhA bl rjg mlus pkj ;kf=;ksa vkSj
pkyd dh tku cpkbZA
osadVs”k us vius thou dks [krjs esa Mkydj] ik¡p thou cpk,A
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Kanti Paikra
dkafr iSdjk

Mudasir Ashraf
eqnkflj v”kjQ

Chhattisgarh
9 years 2 months

Jammu & Kashmir
18 years 6 months

Deed: On 17 July 2018, a herd of wild elephants went on rampage in Mohanpur Village of Sarguja
district. The elephants demolished the house of Khoraram Kanwar and also destroyed the maize
crop in his courtyard. The terror of the elephants made the family members of Khoraram flee from
the house forgetting a 3 year old child in the house. Reaching a distance, they realized this fact and
they all got nervous. All of them were terror struck and nobody could gather the courage to go back
home. Noticing that her younger sister was left behind in the house, Kanti, grand-daughter of
Khoraram instantly rushed forward. Passing by the wild elephants, Kanti reached her house and
brought her sister out escaping from the elephants. After destroying Khoraram's house, the herd of
elephants created havoc in the neighbourhood.

Deed: In an unfortunate incident, a MI-17 helicopter crashed on 27 Feb 2019 near village Grind
Kalan, Distt. Budgam, Kashmir. Mudasir Ashraf was one of many villagers who rushed to the crash
site. The crashing helicopter hit a villager named Kifayat Hussain who caught fire. Mudasir Ashraf,
amongst the many villagers took the lead, went close to the crashed helicopter which was still ablaze
and tried to save Kifayat Hussain. Gallant Mudasir Ashraf risked his life and tried hard to save the
individual who was engulfed in flames. But he could not be saved. Further when the rescue teams
consisting of various security forces and NDRF reached the site, Mudasir Ashraf extended a helping
hand to them in extracting the mortal remains of the crew members from the helicopter wreckage. He
motivated other villagers as well in providing support to the rescue team despite resistance from
some of the locals for helping the Armed Forces in the rescue operation.

Kanti Paikra’s daring act saved a life.

Mudasir Ashraf displayed utmost courage in face of danger to his own life.

dk;Z% 17 tqykbZ 2018 dks ljxqtk ftys ds eksguiqj xzke esa] taxyh gkfFk;ksa ds >q.M us minzo epk fn;kA
gkfFk;ksa us [kksjkjke d¡oj ds ?kj dks rksM+ fn;k ,oa ckM+h esa yxh eDdk dh Qly dks Hkh cckZn dj fn;kA gkfFk;ksa
ds Mj ls [kksjkjke ds ifjokj ds lHkh lnL;] ?kj esa rhu o’kZ dh cPph dks Hkwydj ckgj fudy x,A dqN nwj
tkdj mUgsa bl ckr dk ,glkl gqvk vkSj os lc lge x,A lHkh Mjs gq, Fks ,oa dksbZ okfil ?kj tkus dk lkgl
ugha dj ik;kA [kksjkjke dh ukrh] dkafr us tc ;g ns[kk fd mldh NksVh cgu ?kj esa NwV xbZ gS rks og fcuk
le; x¡ok, QqrhZ ls nkSM+hA taxyh gkfFk;ksa ds cxy ls fudyrs gq, dkafr vius ?kj igq¡ph o viuh cgu dks
ysdj gkfFk;ksa ls cprs cpkrs ckgj ys vkbZA [kksjkjke ds ?kj dks rckg djus ds i”pkr] gkfFk;ksa ds >q.M us] muds
iM+kSl esa Hkh lc rgl&ugl dj fn;kA

dk;Z% 27 Qjojh 2019 dks] d”ehj ds cMxke ftys ds fxzan dyka xk¡o esa] ,d nqHkkZX;iw.kZ ?kVuk gqbZ ftlesa ,d
,e vkbZ&17 gSyhdkWIVj nq?kZVukxzLr gks /kjrh ij fxj x;kA cgqr ls xzkeh.kksa ds lkFk eqnkflj v”kjQ Hkh
?kVuk&LFky ij igq¡pkA fxjrk gqvk gSyhdkWIVj fdQk;r gqlSu uke ds ,d xk¡o okys ls Vdjk;k vkSj og vkx
dh pisV esa vk x;kA dbZ xzkeh.kksa esa ls eqnkflj v”kjQ vkxs c<+dj] tyrs gq, gSyhdkWIVj ds ikl igq¡pk vkSj
fdQk;r gqlSu dks cpkus dk iz;kl fd;kA lkglh eqnkflj v”kjQ us viuh tku dks [krjs esa Mkydj] vkx dh
yiVksa esa f?kjs O;fDr dks cpkus dk vFkd iz;kl fd;k ijUrq mls cpk;k ugha tk ldkA ckn esa tc lqj{kk ny ,oa
izkd`frd vkink vuqfØ;k ny ?kVuk&LFky ij igq¡ps] rc eqnkflj v”kjQ us foeku pkyd ny ds lnL;ksa ds
vo”ks’k [kkstus esa mudh enn dhA cpko izfØ;k esa l”kL= cy dks lgk;rk iznku djus ij] xzkeh.kksa }kjk
mldk izfrjks/k fd, tkus ds ckotwn] mlus vU; xk¡o okyksa dks Hkh cpko ny dh lgk;rk djus ds fy,
izksRlkfgr fd;kA

th

dkafr iSdjk ds lkgfld d`R; ls ,d thou cp x;kA

vius thou dks [krjs esa Mkydj eqnkflj v”kjQ us vR;Ur ijkØe dk ifjp; fn;kA
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Aarti Kiran Shet
vkjrh fdju “ksV

Carolyn Malsawmtluangi
dSjksfyu eylkWerqvkaxh

Karnataka
9 years 1 month

Mizoram
11 years

Deed: On 13th July 2018, Aarti Shet of uttara kannada district was playing with her two year old
brother in their compound. Her parents were in their Jewellery shop. Suddenly a raging cow rushed
in and pushed aside Karthik who was sitting on a tricycle and was about to pierce him with its horns.
He started crying with fear. Aarti who was behind him within no time made up her mind to save her
brother. Within fractions of seconds, she stood in between the cow and her brother and picked him
up and ran towards the corner. The cow followed with its horns tantalisingly close to the boy.
Karthik seemed to be slipping but Aarti held him tightly and turned to face the wall, her back to the
cow. The angry animal gored her and she started screaming. Meanwhile the parents rushed to the
spot and chased the cow away. Aarti took Karthik inside and saved him with her valour, endangering
her own life.
Aarti Kiran Shet’s exemplary courage and brave act saved Karthik from the raging cow.

dk;Z% ;g ?kVuk 13 tqykbZ 2018 dh gSA mRrj dUuMk ftys dh vkjrh “ksV vius nks o’khZ; HkkbZ ds lkFk [ksy jgh
FkhA mlds ekrk&firk mudh nqdku esa FksA vpkud ls ,d mxz xk; muds vk¡xu esa ?kql x;h vkSj frifg;k
lkbZfdy ij cSBs dkfrZd dks ,d rjQ /kdsy fn;k ,oa mls vius lhax ls ?kk;y djus okyh FkhA Hk;Hkhr gksdj
mlus jksuk “kq: dj fn;kA vkjrh tks mlds ihNs Fkh] us fcuk le; xok¡,] vius HkkbZ dks cpkus dk fu”p; dj
fy;kA dqN gh {k.kksa ds Hkhrj] og xk; ,oa vius HkkbZ ds chp esa [kM+h FkhA og vius HkkbZ dks mBkdj dksus dh vksj
HkkxhA xk; Hkh mlds ihNs Hkkxh ,oa mlds lhax d’Vdkjh :i ls yM+ds ds cgqr ikl FksA dkfrZd fxjus okyk
Fkk] ijUrq vkjrh us mls dldj idM+ fy;k vkSj nhokj ds ikl tkdj [kM+h gks xbZA mldh ihB xk; dh vksj
FkhA Øksf/kr tkuoj us mldh ihB esa vius lhax x<+k fn, ftlls og fpYykus yxhA blh chp muds ekrk&firk
ogk¡ igq¡p x, vkSj xk; dks Hkxk fn;kA vkjrh] dkfrZd dks vanj ys xbZ vkSj viuh cqf)eRrk ls mldk thou
cpk fy;kA
vkjrh fdju “ksV us vn~Hkqr lkgl ,oa “kkS;Ziw.kZ d`R; }kjk ,d mxz xk; ls vius HkkbZ dks cpk fy;kA
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Deed: On the afternoon of 11th June 2019, Carolyn and her friends were playing volleyball when she spotted a
woman and a young girl. Carolyn asked the girl to play with them, but the woman whom Carolyn assumed was
the girl's mother didn't allow her to join them. The next day, policemen came to Carolyn's neighbourhood,
asking whether they'd seen a woman and a young girl in the area. On seeing the picture of the girl in question,
Carolyn immediately recognized her as the girl from the previous day. The Police informed them that the
woman had abducted the girl from her village in Lunglei District and was now absconding. The next day,
Carolyn was waiting alone on a deserted road when she saw the woman and the girl again. The woman
approached Carolyn asking her to run an errand for her. Carolyn immediately made up her mind to try and save
the girl at all costs and smartly devised a plan. She refused to run the errand for her, offering instead to stay and
watch the girl for her while she goes on her errand. The woman agreed, leaving Carolyn with the girl. As soon
as the woman started walking away, Carolyn grabbed the girl, only a few inches shorter than she was, carried
her on her back and ran. The woman chased them, screaming and even throwing rocks at them. Carolyn ran
through the makeshift road and kept on running even when the other kids urged her to leave the kid and save
herself. She ran with the girl on her back till she reached the safety of her house. Courageous Carolyn saved the
child from the clutches of the kidnapper.
Carolyn Malsawmtluangi's heroic action enabled the child to be restored to her family. The kidnapper was
soon arrested by the Police.

dk;Z% 11 twu 2019 dh nksigj] dSjksfyu vkSj mldh lgsfy;k¡ OkkWyhcky [ksy jgh Fkha tc mlus ,d efgyk vkSj ,d
NksVh cPph dks ns[kkA dSjkfyu us ml yM+dh dks muds lkFk [ksyus ds fy, dgk ijUrq ml efgyk us ftls dSjksfyu
mldh ek¡ le> jgh Fkh] muds ikl tkus ls euk dj fn;kA vxys fnu iqfylokys dSjksfyu ds iM+kSl esa vk, vkSj mlh
efgyk ,oa NksVh yM+dh ds fo’k; esa iwNrkN djus yxsA ml cPph dh rLohj ns[kdj dSjksfyu us igys fnu ns[kh gqbZ
yM+dh dks rqjUr igpku fy;kA iqfyl us mUgsa crk;k fd og efgyk ml yM+dh dks ywaxys ftys esa fLFkr mlds xk¡o ls
vxok djds Hkkxh gqbZ FkhA vxys fnu dSjksfyu ,d lqulku lM+d ij izrh{kk dj jgh Fkh tc mlus efgyk ,oa yM+dh
dks nqckjk ns[kkA efgyk dSjksfyu ds ikl xbZ vkSj mls ,d lans”k nsus ds fy, dgkA dSjksfyu us r; fd;k og fdlh Hkh
dher ij ml yM+dh dks cpk,xh vkSj mlus prqjkbZ ls ,d ;kstuk rS;kj dhA mlus mldk lans”k igq¡pkus ls euk dj
fn;k ij mls izLrko fn;k fd og tc rd viuk dk;Z djds vk,xh] rc rd og cPph ds ikl :d dj mldk [;ky
j[ksxhA og efgyk lger gks xbZ vkSj yM+dh dks dSjksfyu ds ikl NksM+dj pyh xbZA tSls gh og efgyk nwj xbZ]
dSjksfyu us ml yM+dh dks idM+k tks fd mlls dqN bap gh NksVh Fkh vkSj vius da/ks ij cSBkdj Hkkxus yxhA ml efgyk
us ph[krs&fpYykrs gq, mudk ihNk fd;k ;gk¡ rd fd mu ij iRFkj Hkh QsadsA vLFkk;h ekxZ ls gksrs gq, mlus Hkkxuk
tkjh j[kk tcfd nwljs cPpksa us mls cPph dks NksM+dj [kqn dks cpkus ds fy, cksykA cPph dks vius da/ks ij cSBkdj]
dSjksfyu rc rd Hkkxrh jgh] tc rd og vius ?kj ugha igq¡phA lkglh dSjksfyu us cPph dks vigj.kdrkZ ds paxqy ls
cpk fy;kA
dSjksfyu eylkWerqvkaxh ds “kkS;Ziw.kZ dk;Z ds QyLo:i] cPph vius ifjokj ls fey ikbZA vigj.kdrkZ dks iqfyl
ds }kjk tYnh gh fxj¶rkj dj fy;k x;kA
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Bhameshwari Nirmalkar
Hkkes”ojh fueZydj

Everbloom K Nongrum
,ojCywe ds uksaxje

Chhattisgarh
12 years 7 months

Meghalaya
10 years 9 months

th

Deed: On the afternoon of 17 August 2019, Bhameshwari had gone to a nearby pond to wash
clothes. At the same time two girls Chandni and Sonam also reached the pond. While playing, these
two girls entered the deep water and started drowning. Not hearing their voice, Bhameshwari looked
around and noticed a hand in the water. Doubting some mishappening, Bhameshwari did not waste
any time and instantly jumped into the 10 feet deep pond. Bhameshwari held the hand of Chandni and
pulled her up. Just then she felt some movement near her leg and she realized that it was Sonam down
there in the water. Bhameshwari held Sonam and dragged both the girls outside the pond. They were
unconscious. First aid was given immediately.
Brave Bhameshwari Nirmalkar with her spontaneous courageous action saved two lives.

Deed: 9 year old Davin Sohtun was playing at the construction site of a Power Sub Station. The area
was left abandoned for nearly six months without any fencing. Davin suddenly fell into a 3 metre deep
hole that was filled up with water because of rains. His friends started screaming for help. Everbloom
ran to the site of the incident and jumped into the hole to save the life of the boy by pulling his hair and
rd
saved him from drowning. Again on 23 July, 2019 at the same site another 8 year old boy while going
with his friends to play, suddenly fell into the same hole. Everbloom who was there, jumped into the
hole and brought him out and saved the life of his friend. After these two incidents the village
authorities lodged an FIR at the local police station to ensure safety and security of the children in the
village.
Brave Everbloom K. Nongrum saved two lives with his valour.

dk;Z% 17 vxLr 2019 dh nksigj] Hkkes”ojh ikl ds ,d rkykc esa diM+s /kksus ds fy, xbZ gqbZ FkhA mlh le; nks
yM+fd;k¡ pk¡nuh vkSj lksue Hkh rkykc ij igq¡p xbZA [ksyrs&[ksyrs ;s yM+fd;k¡ ikuh dh xgjkbZ esa pyh xbZa vkSj
Mwcus yxhaA mudh vkokt lqukbZ u nsus ij Hkkes”ojh us b/kj&m/kj ns[kk rks mls ikuh esa ,d gkFk fn[kkbZ fn;kA
nq?kZVuk dh vk”kadk gksus ij] Hkkes”ojh us fcYdqy le; O;FkZ ugha fd;k vkSj rqjUr 10 QqV xgjs rkykc esa dwn
xbZA Hkkes”ojh us pk¡nuh dk gkFk idM+k vkSj mls Åij [khap fy;kA rHkh mlus vius iSj ds ikl dqN gypy
eglwl dh rks mls ,glkl gqvk fd uhps ikuh esa lksue FkhA Hkkes”ojh us lksue dks idM+k vkSj nkuksa yM+fd;ksa dks
[khaprs gq, rkykc ls ckgj fudkykA os nksuksa vpsr FkhaA mUgsa rqjUr izkFkfed fpfdRlk nh xbZA

dk;Z% ukS o’khZ; Msfou lksgVu] ,d fo|qr lc&LVs”ku ds fuekZ.k dk;Z&LFky ij [ksy jgk FkkA og txg fiNys N%
eghuksa ls fcuk fdlh vkM+ ds [kkyh iM+h FkhA vpkud MsfoM] 3 ehVj xgjs xM~<s esa fxj x;k ftlesa ckfj”k dh
otg ls ikuh Hkjk gqvk FkkA mlds nksLrksa us enn ds fy, fpYykuk “kq: dj fn;kA ,ojCywe ?kVukLFky ij igq¡pk
vkSj cPps dh tku cpkus ds fy, xM~<s esa dwn x;k ,oa mlds cky idM+dj mls Mwcus ls cpk fy;kA 23 tqykbZ
2019 dks ,d ckj fQj mlh txg ij ,d vkSj 8 o’khZ; ckyd vius nksLrksa ds lkFk [ksyus tkrs gq, vpkud ls
mlh xM~<s esa fxj x;kA ,ojCywe tks ogha Fkk] xM~<s esa dwn x;k vkSj mls ckgj fudkydj vius nksLr dh tku
cpkbZA bu nks ?kVukvksa ds ckn] vius xk¡o ds cPpksa dh lqj{kk lqfu”fpr djus ds fy,] xk¡o ds vf/kdkfj;ksa us
LFkkuh; iqfyl Fkkus esa izkFkfed lwpuk ntZ djkbZA

cgknqj Hkkes”ojh fueZydj us vius lgt ,oa lkgfld dk;Z ls nks thou cpk,A

ohj ,ojCywe ds- uksaxje us vius lkgl ls nks thou cpk,A
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Alaika
vykbZdk

Sri Kamal Krishna Das
Jh dey d`’.kk nkl

Himachal Pradesh
13 years 7 months

Assam
10 years 11 months

st

Deed: On the fateful day of 1 September 2018, Alaika from Palampur, alongwith her parents and
grandfather was going to attend her cousin's birthday. Due to the rains, weather was wet and soggy.
The road was hilly and driving was not easy. At a road bend when her father was negotiating the car,
its outer wheels went out of the road and skidded. Inspite of his best efforts, he could not control the
car and it rolled down the hill. After about 50 mtrs descent the car hit a pine tree head-on and came to
an abrupt halt, leaving all the occupants hurt and in a stunned condition. By then it had already gone
dark, which further multiplied the distress and fear amongst them. In such a situation, Alaika,
exhibiting incredible presence of mind and indomitable courage, extricated herself from the car,
crawled and came up the hill through thick cover of wild under-growth and reached the road side with
a great deal of difficulty. She further managed to stop some on going vehicles and called for help.
Her relatives who had also been called up, reached the site. Collectively they rescued the injured and
took them to a nearby hospital. Alaika saved her grand father's life who was grievously injured on his
fore-head and was unconscious when taken to hospital. Her parents were also saved due to timely
medical attention.
Alaika's courageous effort in braving odds ensured the saving of lives.

dk;Z% 1 flrEcj 2018 dks] ikyeiqj dh jgus okyh vykbZdk vius ekrk&firk ,oa nknk ds lkFk vius ppsjs HkkbZ
ds tUefnu ds fy, tk jgh FkhA ckfj”k ds dkj.k] ekSle xhyk ,oa mel Hkjk FkkA igkM+h jkLrk gksus ds dkj.k
okgu pykuk eqf”dy gks jgk FkkA lM+d ds ,d eksM+ ij] mlds firk xkM+h dks ckgj dh rjQ ls fudky jgs Fks]
rks xkM+h ds ifg, lM+d ls ckgj dh vksj fQly x,A cgqr iz;kl djus ij Hkh og viuh dkj ij fu;a=.k u ik
lds ,oa dkj igkM+h ls uhps fxj xbZA djhc 50 ehVj uhps dh vksj tkdj] xkM+h ,d nsonkj ds isM+ ls VdjkbZ
vkSj >Vds ls :d xbZ ftlls xkM+h esa lokj yksx ?kk;y gks x, ,oa vk”p;Z esa i<+ x,A ml le; rd va/ksjk gks
pqdk Fkk] ftldh otg ls mudk ladV vkSj Hk; dbZ xquk c<+ x;kA ,slh fLFkfr esa] vykbZdk us vrqY; cqf}
rRijrk ,oa vn~Hkqr lkgl dk ifjp; nsrs gq,] Loa; dks xk+M+h ls ckgj fudkyk ,oa cgqr eqf”dy ls ?kuh
>kfM+;ksa esa ls jsaxrs gq, lM+d ij igq¡phA mlus lM+d ij tkrs gq, okguksa dks jksddj enn ek¡xhA muds
fj”rsnkj] ftudks lwpuk nh xbZ] os Hkh ?kVuk&LFky ij igq¡p x,A lHkh us feydj ?kk;yksa dks cpk;k vkSj mUgsa
vLirky ys x,A bl izdkj vykbZdk us xaHkhj :i ls ?kk;y ,oa vLirky ys tkrs le; csgks”k nknk th ds izk.k
cpk,A lkef;d fpfdRlk feyus ls mlds ekrk firk dh tku Hkh cp xbZA
vykbZdk us fo’ke ifjfLFkfr;ksa dk lkgliwoZd lkeuk dj] dbZ thou lqjf{kr fd,A
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th
Deed: It was the month of September, when the rivers of Assam were full of water. On 5 September
2018, Kamal Krishna Das was going to Guwahati by crossing the river Brahmaputra in a boat along
with his mother and aunt. The boat carrying 28 people was unusually slow that day. Suddenly, the
passengers noticed smoke from the engine side of the boat. Terrified, they raised an alarm, but the
operators assured them that everything was alright. So mildly reassured, they settled down and the
boat moved on. Halfway through the trip, the boat suddenly stopped. By that time the smoke from
the engine turned into a thick black cloud and covered the boat. The engine of the boat totally stopped
working and the boat was tossed about by the powerful water current and waved like a toy. The boat
was pushed forward by the current to a seven foot wide pillar which was part of a water supply
structure and collided against it with a great force and broke into pieces plunging all 28 people
overboard. Swimming his way towards the bank as fast as he could, Kamal, was almost at the edge
and turned to look back. He found neither his mother nor his aunt. So he swerved back towards the
crash site to reach his mother. Kamal was extraordinarily patient and bold enough to fight against the
turbulent river. Recognizing his mother from the bangle on her hand, he pulled her and brought her
ashore. He then swam back to save his aunt from the crash site as she was struggling for her life. He
pulled her back towards the shore.

Brave Sri Kamal Krishna Das saved two lives.

dk;Z% flrEcj ekg esa] vle dh lkjh ufn;k¡ ikuh ls Hkjh gqbZ FkhaA 5 flrEcj 2018 dks dey d`’.kk nkl viuh ek¡ ,oa
vkaVh ds lkFk ,d uko esa czãiq= unh dks ikj dj xkSgkVh tk jgk FkkA 28 yksxksa ls Hkjh gqbZ uko ml fnu ges”kk dh vis{kk
/kheh FkhA ;kf=;ksa us vpkud uko ds baftu ls /kqvk¡ fudyrs gq, ns[kkA ?kcjkdj mUgksaus vkijsVj dks vkxkg fd;k ijUrq
mlus lc dqN Bhd gksus dk vk”oklu fn;kA vk”oLr gksdj os cSB x, vkSj uko vkxs c<+us yxhA vk/kh nwjh r; dj]
uko vpkud ls :d xbZA rc rd batu ls fudyrs gq, /kq,¡ us ?kus dkys ckny dk :i ysdj iwjh uko dks <d fy;k FkkA
batu us iwjh rjg dke djuk can dj fn;k vkSj ikuh ds rhoz osx ls uko ,d f[kykSus dh Hkk¡fr Åij dh vksj mNy x;hA
rhoz ty/kkjk us uko dks vkxs dh vksj /kdsy fn;kA ty vkiwfrZ ds fy, cus lkr QqV pkSM+s [kEcs ls Vdjkdj uko ds
VqdM+s&VqdM+s gks x, vkSj lHkh 28 yksx ikuh esa Mwcus yxsA rsth ls fdukjs dh vksj rSjrk gqvk dey yxHkx fdukjs ds
ikl igq¡pus gh okyk Fkk fd mlus iyV dj ns[kkA mls viuh ek¡ o vkaVh esa ls dksbZ fn[kkbZ ugha fn;kA rks og okfil
rSjdj ?kVukLFky ij viuh ek¡ ds djhc igq¡pkA dey us v”kkar unh ikj djus esa vlk/kkj.k /kS;Z ,oa lkgl dk izn”kZu
fd;kA mlus viuh ek¡ dks muds gkFk esa iguh gqbZ pwM+h ls igpkuk vkSj mudk gkFk idM+dj mUgsa fdukjs rd ys vk;kA
og fQj rSjdj okfil ?kVukLFky ij viuh vkaVh dks cpkus ds fy, x;k tks viuh ftanxh ds fy, la?k’kZ dj jgh FkhA
og mUgsa Hkh [khaprs gq, fdukjs ij ys x;kA
lkglh Jh dey d`’.kk nkl us nks thou cpk,A
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Fathah P.K.
Qrg ih-ds-

Vanlalhriatrenga
ouykyfj;krjsaxk

Kerala
13 years 2 months

Mizoram
12 years 8 months

Deed: Fathah of Puduppanam performed an act of bravery that saved the precious lives of a 7 year
old boy Nayan Tej and his grand mother, a sixty year old lady. On the evening of 10 September 2019,
Fathah and his friends were crossing a railway line near Akkul railway bridge. It was a double line
track. Suddenly Fathah heard the sound of a train and the cry of a lady. Instead of running away from
the railway track, a small boy was running towards the moving train. The lady who was running
after her grand child fell down on the track. Seeing the child running towards a train, Fathah ran to
the scene and pulled the child off the track. After saving the child, Fathah also ran towards the lady to
help her move away from the track.
Fathah P.K's act of taking a risk bravely, rescued the child.

dk;Z% iqMqIikue ds Qrg us ,d “kkS;Ziw.kZ d`R; ls] lkr o’khZ; u;u rst vkSj mldh lkB o’khZ; nknh dk
cgqewY; thou cpk;kA 10 flrEcj 2019 dh “kke] Qrg vius fe=ksa ds lkFk] vDdqy jsyos iqy ds ikl] jsy dh
iVjh ikj dj jgk FkkA ;g ,d nksgjh iVjh okyh ykbZu FkhA vpkud Qrg us ,d jsyxkM+h dh vkokt vkSj ,d
efgyk ds fpYykus dh vkokt lquhA ,d cPpk iVjh ls nwj tkus dh ctk;] vkrh xbZ jsyxkM+h dh vksj Hkkx jgk
FkkA vius iksrs ds ihNs Hkkx jgh efgyk iVjh ij fxj xbZA cPps dks jsyxkM+h dh rjQ Hkkxrk gqvk ns[kdj] Qrg
ml vksj nkSM+k vkSj cPps dks iVjh ls ckgj fudkykA cPps dks cpkus ds ckn] Qrg ml efgyk dks iVjh ls nwj
gVkus ds fy, mldh vksj nkSM+kA
Qrg ih-ds- ds tksf[ke Hkjs dk;Z ,oa cgknqjh ds QyLo:i cPps dk thou cp x;kA
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Deed: On the afternoon of 1st June 2019, Vanlalhriatrenga and his friend went to a local stream to
take a bath. Sumsi Lui stream is a place where water accumulates in round shape and used by
residents. When they reached the stream, some kids conveyed to them that their friend Victor had
drowned in the water. Hearing this, immediately Vanlalhriatrenga jumped into the water to rescue
him, but found only his clothes. He once again jumped into the water, searching for the boy and
finally found him and pulled him out of the water. Victor was unconscious so he was given mouth to
mouth respiration and chest was pumped to get the water out. Different techniques were used to
recover him. After 15 minutes, he started breathing. The boy was then rushed to a nearby hospital.
Vanlalhriatrenga's resolute & gallant act saved a life.

dk;Z% 1 twu 2019 dh nksigj] ouykyfj;krjsaxk vkSj mldk ,d fe=] ,d LFkkuh; ty/kkjk esa Luku djus ds
fy, x,A lelh yqbZ /kkjk ,d ,slk LFkku gS tgk¡ ij ikuh ,d xksy vkdkj esa bdëk gksrk gS vkSj fuokfl;ksa
}kjk mi;ksx fd;k tkrk gSA tc os nksuksa ty/kkjk ij igq¡ps rks dqN cPpksa us mUgsa crk;k fd mudk nksLr foDVj
ikuh esa fxj x;k gSA ;g lqudj] ouykyfj;krjsaxk rqjar mls cpkus ds fy, ikuh esa dwn iM+k ysfdu mls flQZ
mlds diM+s feysA og ,d ckj fQj ls ikuh esa ml yM+ds dks <w¡<us ds fy, dwnkA varr% mls <wa<dj ikuh ds
ckgj fudkykA foDVj vpsr Fkk rks mls eq[k ls “okl nh vkSj Nkrh nckdj ikuh ckgj fudkykA mls Bhd djus
ds fy, fofHkUu rduhfd;ksa dk iz;ksx fd;kA 15 feuV ds ckn] mlus lk¡l ysuk “kq: dj fn;kA yM+ds dks rqjUr
gh utnhdh vLirky ys tk;k x;kA
ouykyfj;krjsaxk ds n`<+ ,oa lkgfld d`R; ls ,d thou cp x;kA
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Zen Sadavarte
t+su lnkojrs

Akash Machindra Khillare
vkdk”k efPNUnzk f[kYykjs

Maharashtra
10 years 10 months

Maharashtra
15 years 1 month

nd
Deed: The incident occurred on the morning of 22 August, 2018 at Parel in Central Mumbai. Zen
Sadawarte saved the lives of 17 residents by evacuating them from their building in a fire incident.
The blaze, that broke out on the 12th floor of the posh high rise 17 floor residential building killed four
th
people and injured at least 16 others. Zen who resides on the 16 floor, was awakened by her parents
who spotted smoke entering their apartment. On opening the kitchen window, the entire flat was
filled with smoke. They heard voices of their neighbours so they ran towards the common area
outside their apartment where the others had assembled. They were all anxious, crying out for help.
Zen tried to calm their fears and lead them all to the apartment at the farthest end which had less
smoke and less inflammable substances. She switched off the mains and even called the fire brigade
which arrived only after an hour. Till their arrival, Zen took the 17 people through a rescue drill
which she had learnt at school when she was in Grade 3, giving them an air purifier mask that she had
created with wet swabs of cloth, telling them to duck down as the smoke had risen in the air because
of the air pressure.

Zen Sadavarte with spontaneous courage and ability to hold her nerve, saved many lives

dk;Z% ;g ?kVuk 22 vxLr 2018 dh lqcg ijsy] dsUnzh; eqEcbZ esa gqbZA t+su lnkojrs us mudh bekjr esa vkx
yxus ij] 17 yksxksa dks ckgj fudkydj mudh tku cpkbZA ,d 17 eaftyh fjgk;”kh bekjr ds 12osa ry ij
vkx yxus ls pkj yksxksa dh e`R;q gks xbZ ,oa 16 vU; yksx ?kk;y gks x,A 16oha eafty ij jgus okyh t+su ds
ekrk&firk us muds ?kj esa /kq¡vk vkrs ns[k] mls txk;kA jlksbZ dh f[kM+dh [kksyus ij] iwjs ?kj esa /kq¡vk Hkj x;kA
vius iM+ksfl;ksa dh vkoktsa lqudj oks vius ?kj ds ckgj] dkWeu txg dh rjQ Hkkxs tgk¡ vU; yksx ,df=r FksA
os lHkh O;kdqy Fks ,oa enn ds fy, fpYyk jgs FksA t+su mudks u ?kcjkus dh lykg nsrs gq,] mUgsa lcls nwj okys
?kj dh vksj ys xbZ tgk¡ ij /kq¡vk de Fkk vkSj Toyu”khy inkFkZ Hkh de FksA mlus esu fLop cUn fd;k vkSj
Qk;j fczxsM dks Qksu dj lwpuk nh tks fd ,d ?kaVs ckn ogk¡ igq¡phA muds vkus rd] t+su us 17 O;fDr;ksa ls ,d
cpko izfØ;k djkbZ tks mlus vius fo|ky; esa tc og d{kk rhu esa Fkh] lh[kh FkhA mlus mUgsa xhys diM+s ls
gok dks “kq) djus okys ekLd fn, vkSj mUgsa uhps cSB tkus dks dgk D;ksafd gok ds ncko ds dkj.k /kq¡vk Åij mB
pqdk FkkA

Deed: On his way to school from his village near Aurangabad, Akash Khillare heard someone
shouting for help. As he was on the bridge he saw a woman drowning in the Dudhana river.He
looked around but no one was there to help. So he threw his school bag down and without fearing for
his life, he jumped into the 70 feet deep river. When he reached the woman he saw that there was a
child too. He first saved the small girl and brought her up. Thereafter, Akash jumped into the river
and brought out the woman to safety. She told Akash that while she was washing clothes, her
daughter of 3 years slipped into the river. The mother though, not knowing how to swim, jumped
into the water to save her child.
Akash Khillare with his timely intervention and bravery saved a mother and her child.

dk;Z% vkdk”k f[kYykjs] vkSjaxkckn ds ikl fLFkr mlds xk¡o ls vius Ldwy dh vksj tk jgk Fkk fd mlus fdlh
dks enn ds fy, fpYykrs gq, lqukA og ,d iqy ij Fkk tgk¡ ls mlus ,d efgyk dks nq/kuk unh esa Mwcrs gq,
ns[kkA mlus pkjksa rjQ ns[kk ijUrq mls enn ds fy, dksbZ utj ugha vk;kA rks mlus viuk Ldwy cSx uhps
Qsadk vkSj viuh tku dh ijokg fd, cxSj 70 QqV xgjh unh esa Nykax yxk nhA tc og efgyk ds ikl igq¡pk
rks mlus ns[kk fd ogk¡ ,d cPph Hkh FkhA mlus igys NksVh cPph dks cpk;k vkSj mls Åij ysdj vk;kA
rRi”pkr og nqckjk unh esa dwnk vkSj ml efgyk dks Hkh lqjf{kr ckgj ysdj vk;kA mlus vkdk”k dks crk;k fd
tc og diM+s /kks jgh Fkh rc mldh rhu lky dh cPph ikuh esa fxj xbZA mldh ek¡] rSjkdh u tkurs gq, Hkh]
vius cPps dh cpkus ds fy, ikuh esa dwn xbZ FkhA
vkdk”k f[kYykjs us vius lkef;d ,oa lkgfld d`R; ls ,d ek¡ vkSj mlds cPps dh tku cpkbZA

t+su lnkojrs us lgt lkgl ,oa n`<+rk ls dbZ thou cpk,A
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Since the inception of the scheme in 1957, the Indian Council for Child Welfare has given
awards to 1004 brave children. The year-wise distribution of the awards is as follows:
YEAR
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988

BOYS
1
9
5
9
6
7
3
5
10
6
5
5
4
4
4
9
11
12
14
13
9
12
6
14
16
12
10
14
15
19

GIRLS

TOTAL

1
1
1
1
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
2
3
1
5
4
2
3
5
4
3
2
3
3
2
10
6
7

2
10
6
10
8
9
3
2
5
10
8
7
6
5
6
7
10
16
16
16
16
14
16
9
16
19
15
12
24
21
26

YEAR

32

BOYS

GIRLS

TOTAL

1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
2019

18
17
9
13
17
13
13
13
14
10
10
18
13
11
17
14
12
12
18
8
13
14
16
18
16
16
22
13
11
13
12

7
6
3
3
5
6
7
5
7
6
5
5
12
10
09
5
5
12
4
12
8
9
8
4
9
8
3
12
7
8
10

25
23
12
16
22
19
20
18
21
16
15
23
25
21
26
19
17
24
22
20
21
23
24
22
25
24
25
25
18
21
22

TOTAL

703

301

1004

